
SEPTEMBER MONTH GENERAL MESSAGES 

DATE: 1-09-23 

(classes IV & V) Cubs & bull classes will be conducted from 
8.15 am to 9.15 am vans will pick up in the morning as-usual. 
parents are requested to pickup at 9.15am 

classes VI to IX) Scouts & Guides Classes will be conducted 
tomorrow (2-Sep) from 8.15 am to 9.15 am and from 9.30 am 
to 12.30 pm classes will be conducted. vans will ply 

classes (VI to XI) Tomorrow (2-Sep) will be a half working 
day. Beyond books & enrichment classes will be conducted. 
Attendance Compulsory (Timings:8.15 am to 12.30 pm) Van 
students can avail the van 

classes (I to XI) Tuesday (5/9/23) will be half-a-day on 
account of Teacher's Day 

classes (VI to XI) Tomorrow (2-Sep) will be a half working 
day. Beyond books & enrichment classes will be conducted. 
Attendance Compulsory 

DATE: 2-09-23 

We extend a warm welcome for the Opening ceremony of 
sports arena at Dharga road campus tomorrow (3/9/23) 
Sunday at 10am. Invitation is available in Parentapp to show 
at the gate for entry 

Regularity to school is the first step to become a successful 
student. Kindly ensure your child is regular to school. In 
case of unavoidable circumstances prior permission to be 
availed. During emergencies information should be given to 
the class teacher. Kindly treat this as important and follow 
the same. Thanks for your co-operation. 

DATE: 4-09-23 



classes (I to XI) Tuesday (5/9/23) will be half-a-day on 
account of Teacher's Day 

DATE: 7-09-23 

Classes (6 to 11) students kindly click this link 
https://u.nskc.in/230936135RHQ5T to attend the 
Chandrayan Maha Quiz to enrich yourself 

DATE: 11-09-23 

classes (I to XI) The annual medical checkup for our 
students will be conducted on 13/9/23 (Wednesday). 
Attendance to school on that day is compulsory 

DATE: 12-09-23 

(REMINDER) you are requested to pay the II term fee/Van 
fee. The last date (16/8/23) to pay term fee/van fee is already 
over. kindly make your payment through any one of the 
following facilities (school counter/card /online/website 
payment) & send receipt to whatsapp (7824830871).kindly 
ignore if already paid. 

DATE: 13-09-23 

(REMINDER) you are requested to pay the II term fee/Van 
fee. The last date (16/8/23) to pay term fee/van fee is already 
over. kindly make your payment through any one of the 
following facilities (school counter/card /online/website 
payment) & send receipt to whatsapp (7824830871).kindly 
ignore if already paid. 

 

DATE: 14-09-23 

(REMINDER) you are requested to pay the II term fee/Van 
fee. The last date (16/8/23) to pay term fee/van fee is already 



over. kindly make your payment through any one of the 
following facilities (school counter/card /online/website 
payment) & send receipt to whatsapp (7824830871).kindly 
ignore if already paid. 

Greetings from Vels Vidyashram! Its a perfect time for your 
child to enter into a perfect school. Let your dream about 
your child come true in Vels. Join our family. Vels admission 
open for kindergarten at Vels Vidyashram, Velan nagar, PV 
Vaithiyalingam road, Pallavaram Campus. Admission with 
special offer is going on now. For registration visit school 
campus or contact-9941636231. Location google map 
(https://u.nskc.in/2309413965LJL2K) 

DATE: 15-09-23 

kindly ignore the previous Msg (REMINDER) you are 
requested to pay the II term fee/Van fee. The last date 
(16/8/23) to pay term fee/van fee is already over. kindly make 
your payment through any one of the following facilities 
(school counter/card /online/website payment) & send 
receipt to whatsapp (7824830871).kindly ignore if already 
paid. 

DATE: 19-09-23 

kindly ignore the previous Msg (REMINDER) you are 
requested to pay the II term fee/Van fee. The last date 
(16/8/23) to pay term fee/van fee is already over. kindly make 
your payment through any one of the following facilities 
(school counter/card /online/website payment) & send 
receipt to whatsapp (7824830871).kindly ignore if already 
paid. 

 

DATE: 20-09-23 

https://u.nskc.in/2309413965LJL2K


(Std I to V), Tomorrow (21/9/23) Thursday, students will be 
taken to 'Shree Ganapathy Logam' a display Of 20,000 
Vinayakas. It will be within school hours (9.30 to 12.30).This 
is for your kind information 

DATE: 21-09-23 

A reminder to pay Rs 300 for Silambam stick before 
23/9/23(Saturday) 

(REMINDER) you are requested to pay the II term fee/van fee. 
The last date (16/8/23) to pay term fee/van fee is already 
over. kindly make your payment through any one of the 
following facilities (school counter/card /online/website 
payment) & send receipt to whatsapp (7824830871).kindly 
ignore if already paid 

(Std-9 & 11) Tomorrow (22/9/23) Friday will be a full working 
day (8.15am-3.45pm). Attendance is compulsory 

DATE: 22-09-23 

Greetings from Vels Vidyashram! Its a perfect time for your 
child to enter into a perfect school. Let your dream about 
your child come true in Vels. Join our family. Vels admission 
open for kindergarten at Vels Vidyashram, Velan nagar, PV 
Vaithiyalingam road, Pallavaram Campus. Admission with 
special offer is going on now. For registration visit school 
campus or contact-9941636231. Location google map 
(https://u.nskc.in/2309413965LJL2K) 

 

 

 

DATE: 23-09-23 

https://u.nskc.in/2309413965LJL2K


Greetings from Vels Vidyashram! Its a perfect time for your 
child to enter into a perfect school. Let your dream about 
your child come true in Vels. Join our family. Vels admission 
open for kindergarten at Vels Vidyashram, Velan nagar, PV 
Vaithiyalingam road, Pallavaram Campus. Admission with 
special offer is going on now. For registration visit school 
campus or contact-9941636231. Location google map 
(https://u.nskc.in/2309413965LJL2K) 

DATE: 25-09-23 

Greetings from Vels Vidyashram! Its a perfect time for your 
child to enter into a perfect school. Let your dream about 
your child come true in Vels. Join our family. Vels admission 
open for kindergarten at Vels Vidyashram, Velan nagar, PV 
Vaithiyalingam road, Pallavaram Campus. Admission with 
special offer is going on now. For registration visit school 
campus or contact-9941636231. Location google map 
(https://u.nskc.in/2309413965LJL2K) 

DATE: 26-09-23 

reetings from Vels Vidyashram! Its a perfect time for your 
child to enter into a perfect school. Let your dream about 
your child come true in Vels. Join our family. Vels admission 
open for kindergarten at Vels Vidyashram, Velan nagar, PV 
Vaithiyalingam road, Pallavaram Campus. Admission with 
special offer is going on now. For registration visit school 
campus or contact-9941636231. Location google map 
(https://u.nskc.in/2309413965LJL2K) 
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